
JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
Jfri. Charles Stewart Wurts's Dancing Class Meets To
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ii.ir niece. Dovn Hutciior. Mr. nml
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dinner for tneir iwn uiuiRiuor. .uuriei

nd Doiotliy. mid I lip Ocoi-r- I'rtersons h.
,rjll piir n dinner for Vcrnei .

.MONO tlio debutantes tlinie will be
A smaller nlTnliH nnlj todaj. with Hie1

of the dinner-danc- e wliioli tlie.i,I,L ue civinc Hi .xcvv Yoik mi
ot

j'ifi. The llertram I.ipplneotts will en- - ,

teln at llin thcntie ..,"'. a
,flc-ai- il for Iiftsj Davi. daushlcr ot j

Ur laac Warren Davis, of I'enllyu. at
-- ,, t.i in Rush and (icoiire Hartol.""

t. ulin. as ou know, are lo bo uiar- -

.,.',) nn Annl i", will be suests of honor' ,

I,, dlnnor to be ,Ucn by Mrs. Joseph j

H HrarJer this eeultiR. and the guests
yill ""0 10 ll'C lllt'JlLif' iiui;i-au- i

rl) on heir about the scale the IVnn
. .if

in

JL Snuth'- - ami Hiirriiiiiuw Had niei'
Mr. ruin Smith. Jr..' Nie on I

L
from Nen irK rocenllj and took Kitti
Smith vit'i her down tn the l!rightor
in Atljntb Citi for a sliort stay Sun
ha not been scry well, nml it was

..-- hi lies) fni her to leave the new
iabj at home, and take things cay, as
it v'ere at the seashore.

Tim i own insc i iuiraiiii. . unu
Sim

l.Y.n JMrs
.i.i. ill UI Vlriipiv the next da .

In fait, the doctor tbougbt at first that
t ..i nni iiinouin. aim oniy aciiui-uh- j

.iviilul thnt it was not. Of course. Mr.
. v... .. It !..... !... ...l,AH ..n..
finiitll. 'IT- -. I liirriniKii, m--i iimiiiui, jwu
knov mid Mrs. Smith. Sr., were sent'

and cierv one was prettj well,I'L 'l nt fortu- -
li.fi slels betteVniiilwIllsct

ii.,,,' ,,r,"rnt
ifiii she wll have to stav in AtlanticIn for a n mber of weeks before she '1C b m,mI leelnre with so much '

I" about, one is migiitj leiieieu I .,
J,o lu ,ir whet, people arc getting better....t up in il.nt tl. Cirv a- -

I ilium ...- - - - - i

1 linn nf I'hilndelnhia lias issued invi
f.iinnv tn meet tie .Mayor aim .vns.
Moor" on Wedncsdav evening, February
11. "I the Historical Society of Perm- -

l!.no Locust street. Aim .ir. ,

hinohl W lirunner, oi .n'w mm, urn -

ff!lk Ilivcr-Trou- t nmlnnkmcut."
, most icprcsentative uumiier ni

nomen win act as ii" v.;' -

'nine a"'' ' socms u "'" '"' " ,cr .'"'
ttrfstiii'.' afTair. The hostesses are Mrs.
toiiii T nen-ion-

, Mrs. John Cadwal-iilc- r

Jr . Miss Sophia Cadwainder,
MUs Cuioliiic Ii. l pv, .virs. .vniin'w
Wrilil Crawford. Mrs. 'Ihcodore .M.

Ktliiig '!" 'olili viroome. .uis.
Charles Woleoft Ilenrj. Mrs. Artimr

, i,(.i Mrs. Howard W . Lewis. .Airs.
V nni Iraner l.ewis. .irs. .i. vv mis
IarUii, Mrs. KH Kiik Price. Mrs. Cor-iliu- s

Stevenson, Mrs. Joseph I'. A ide- -

iier. .vlr- - .iexanucr vn """'"""
bd Jlis. Clarence Clark Zantzmger.

pl!i: ("inilotte Cuslimau t inn s lea
1 fur Mr John Drew will be held this
iftcrnnnii from I until ." :!!0 n clock.
Thcc tens arc delightful nffairs. I.ver
inee the little club wasstiirteil uovvn
in dentil 'lentil sireci ii na srowu
nil grown, and now tni.es in iwo
ousev nt Twelfth and Locust htrcels.
The women mi the board have been

wl fat limbic iu their efforts to make the
Hull n real homo for the actress who,

ot drawing n princely saiarj, is nil -

bbli to go to the lirst-clns- s lintel ami
i" often dad to go to boarding nouses

ivhuc Hie accommodation havo not
wn ,nitoil I o her neei. At the Cush- -

iRii ( lub he alwavH imds a supper and
hrn he returns, often cold and tired,

rom tin theatre nt nignr. ine rooms
ire delightful and spry preny. viiriuu-- .

having donated the furniture
ml in eevoi-ies- .

in
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",0 0J7 T. Mis. William Lewis, Fiank Mrs.I evening. Aiuim;; tlu.o on Thomas Craven. Miss Uoekefeller and Mrs. W. Lent..

mmiltre are Sheerau. Miss Sueiite Craven. Miss Harriet W. Cm- -

Norc , --Mis Dorotln u and .Mrs. W. G.
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Mrs. Otis James M. ('..
the flub for Washington,

the nt the

Sjiliif Mr- -. bride
al Mis. U Kmott Hare.

heoisi II I.orinier. Mrs. rinrencc
Uim. nnl.iiiser. Mrs. Mahlon Kline,
Mr lloriilio 1 lovd and Mr?.
fid" llecelier rincl.

le f linton Ito'crs voo(lruff.wlio."ic
linn i la t vav such n lo

and was for jtiirs
trfj urer the

NANCY WYNNIJ.

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
"fie ol Hie pioiuinenl ilebulante'' of

winter will Miss Jane Shuvv
daughter Mr. and

fWiHiinii W. of Orchard I.ce,
llllinovii who will lio Inlrodiiced bv

nt ten mi Or- -

.tiilien J ATv. mid Ilenhiirn v
iv a hull nt Hie ISelleviic-Stratfor- d

on December 2S.

YirRiniu IScnson Curler, who
III be of next reas-on'-

ill her debut at u ten to be given
i Iier parents, the Rev. ficorge Cal- -

"i Carter Mrs. Carter, of 1 imi- -
r. rmifl. Itprn Afnrr nn TluirsdllV.

7

Miss Sarah Atlee who
bo sciibon'B will
'" lircGentert nt- In he plven
htr mother. Mr. Norton Downs,
'0rilhnnl.n Unein Tlipflii 'CiinH. nn
Oetnber H. Miss' Downs will also be

l!(f.t of honor nt n Imll nn .Innunrv ii.
0 he given by Mrs. Downs.

Mrs Norton Downs will cive n din- -
Mr on evening, Frbruury (I, in

"nor of (i. Welsh,
nniiiluhte daughter Mrs. T. Henry

Amnnc (lie i III lie "Miss
'eem 1lntn,.,.,iPln.,.. AT1DU 1l(n..i.'. iih.il ii, .1.103niompfion. Miss II. Pauline I. Hell,

'IIM l:ieiinnr Ilnlili Ilci.
Miss f.eri.ii.lii i rv.r.... .'..... rteo
Miirj p Norris, ".Miss Lorraine'

Miss Phpho Tlnifim AIUu Vnii.--
tia.k.. riu.. i. r..

r."r"x Allen. Mr. Fred.-rir- Drnv- -
Mr Wilson .IcfferyH,

,1'iirles .Tared Mr. II. Perclvul
i I nn in r, vi. ti .j it i..in.CBItlH 1(1 .Til..,, Km I,. 1J..I,,.. . 1,, InP.

GOWNS
SUITS AND DRESSES

CLEANED
ON SHORT NOTICE

Quick CleaoUir Mrn'e Clotbee
and deliver, 7M

1U3 Chettnnt St.
. IV. Cor. M0 aum Hie.

B3I?
Avenue
llermantomi

CLEANERS AND DYERS
"'iuTv.7K 1616-2- 8 N. Zlit Strwt

roc lnleS, xnlre pUone fur TJM'N 1

for Miss Davis and

Clit"stmit

Iltfsh

fry. Mr. Itodney Cooknian unit Mr.
II. I Ncllson,

Mr. mill Mrs. Alfrcil (!. I!. Steel,
Hnitai- - Loaf. Chestnut Hill, will be

t "llllf infonnnlly on Sunday, to nolo- -
toar tIlch. t(1lth WC((Hn( ',.;,.

AmoiiR the gucstB who will nltend the
dinner Mm. (JrurRo Iliddlc will
?IVc .'.'' .!1011or her Ki'iinddmighter.
MiijN ( A . llnmes, daughter ot' Mr.
and Mm. John ITumntoti Hume,
I?1," 1F. ,;"I1,',V larp. will be Miss
lli'len S. V. AntnliMiti- -.

Oey-li- n. Mi'.s .Mary of New
'"" .ir, i iiaries liiiuiie, .Mr. Jiime.s

Mr. 1. Kmermi Thmniisou.
Mr. ( fiejelin Mr. C Jarocl
IiWrsoH. MKa Constance Iliddle. will
chaperon the party.

.Mr. and Mis. .Samuel Prederick
""iisum aim .miss jnoilotte II, llrown,

,
1nlim Mo"'' Chestnut Hill, niemMn(, a Hlort yl t t, M IU'U1"'"

,

r.leuheiin. Atlantic Cltv.
M((, A, ,. ,b ;

vltntloim for a theatic paity and sunncr
the in liuubr of Miss

Iuolbi Larvcllo, of rrancc, on rob-- 1

"uar;. u.

:.ri,J,, ''"; '' f Norwood

IS '!f l ' is visiting iu

Mi-i.- . James It. Wood and .Mis. 1'rau-e- i
1. l'otts have leturned u stav

New York. Mr-- . Wood is at nreseu't
.fi. n i m..

,otmilP(I t0 ,l01. anaitm . CmiT.
....!ill IUIJ.

.Miss Julia K. lleebnci. o' Cast
lAergiecn aieuuc. Chestnut Hill, is
making a short staj in Washington.

Miss i:ii7,abeth Chihlg Steel', of the
oodjiorton. '.ninantown, has just

ill ned fiom a foitnicht's visif no tlit.
""' ' V': Mrv Dunbar AVrii

WI"; A!'h,h' T.. Whi'f tb"?at,
Naval Station.

I'lio Inirlii........ llifm. ,Tn,,,.. tf r... .....v.. iiiiiti 111 .i'iii nun i.rn

DELAWARE COUNTY ofi, .. , . . ,
. iiimiuuiii i nuu returned ' be

"""- -
, " t irom a iwour, stay in Portland and llangor.

Me.

and Ward A. llatchelor, of
. ..Vlftvlilti liff tn.. l,...i.i.. i,vi iiwill several weeks.

Mr. A. D. Vocum, Itidlev Park,
entertained at n card party in honor of
.'irs. .1. A. I.glcson.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel C. Turner, of
of
onUicstcr, have gone to itiehmoiid, Va.."r,iHc- - c-- fr l.

GERMANTOWN
Mis. P. II. Allen, of Toronto Can- -

aim. is guest her sister, S.
Simouski, of rl."2 Pulaski avenue.

Mr''- - V- - V- - Woodward,-- ,?.Ir;.
I.. Hrintou will entertain in

honor of their daughter. Miss Pcrsis
Woodward, at home evening.
The guestn will include Until Mair,
Miss Helena rimer. Miss Alice Vogel,

Marie Link. Miss Anna Kucl'T,
Mni'j Ilowcr, Itooth,

Mbs i:iUabeth Kath-lee- n

Cooper, Miss Mabel Linton. MisAlice Hollis and twelve joung men
incmber.s of the school set,

Mr. Mrs. Larl Oraham fiordou
returned their wedding trip

are at home nt fi.,07 Ccrmautown
avenue. Mrs. Gordon will be remem- -
ucrcu as --mss .viary Aideu Htaton.

NORTH PHILADELPHIA

'Dick, and Leo YV . Koohau will be
nest man.

The combined chapters of Sigma
Lambda Koiority will give a dance to- -
morrow evening nt the ISellcvuc-Strat- - '

Mr. and Joseph Kchecter, 00(1
North Sixth street, gave dinner on
Tuesday evening in honor of their
daughter. llertha Schcctcr. There
were twenty-liv- e guests.

Miss Kvcljn .1. loon, of W.'ll) North
Ninth street, will leave for Hollywood,
Calif., on February ! for an indefinite
visit.

John II. Craven. 1017 North
Twelfth street will entertain' lit dluner
Saturday evening at Rellcviio-Stnit-for-

The guests will include Airs.
Kenton Wnrne, H. 'Wil-Iso-

Mrs. Milton Harold Nichols, Mrs.
(I. Hdnionds. Mrs. Louii

(jS0iJtitil
1422
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MEW YORK
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Mr Drew has ahvavs an in- - I he wedding of Miss Sarah If. Ilarn-cri- 't

in wclfmc of club, holt, niece of Mr. nud Mrs. DavKI II.
nan other n actors ami Lane, of 1 North Thirteenth street,

Skinner has been and Major V. Ifoohnn,
of man) jcars. of will tukc place on

inin nf board members include Mrs. Wednesday evening, rebruary i,
lam. Large. Mrs. Samuel Chew, Mrs. home Mr, ami Mrs. Lane. The

Hutchinson. Ccorge Fairs will be attended bv Miss Maltha
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MISS JANE
.Miss .laule Is the daughter of Mr.
Itittcnhouso street. Her. engagement-t

"

i

..

of

Talor.'""lay
Misses

ysll
Mies

of

I

ii

bria street, the association is a com
affair and the social meetings

will be held on the second Thursday
each month. A league of sports will
organised, to include all the Quaker

centers in the city in both branches of
the societ.v. Miss Harriet I. Uusm'U is
clerk of the association, Mrs. Harold
Itnch. assistant clerk, and Mi-- s II.
Clara Foulke. ticasuicr.

A theatre party will be given this
evening for Mi-- s Nell Itolton.

Mrs. Samuel Alcott. of 22 IS North
ftroad stieet. entertained the members

her card club at luncheon and cards
TucMlav. Mrs. Charles K. LuUeus,

Mrs. ..Samuel Alcott. Mrs. Chnilcs Wis- -
.l l. II.... Af.. fAt...

Mis, Aelsou h.iilor. .Mrs.

X-wT-
, "milJs: J8TA were the guests.

WEST PHILADELPHIA
Mrs. It. P. Auck, of 2."7 South I'"ur-rrg-

terrace, has beqn visiting her
daughter at Vcntnor, N. J., for the last
foitnight.

Mr. and Mrs. (icorge P. Fallon, of
1417 C.irard avenue, leave for an
extended trip through California nni!

'esl on Friday

Mis. L. M. Andrews, of the Ivanhoe
Anarlments. wlio has In en visiting Mrs.
Meie.lith. of Mnplewood. N. J., is

to icturn on Saturday.
Mr-- . Hnrr.v C. Staudbridge. of 200

South Fifty-thir- d street, who has re-
cently recovered from an of diph-
theria, is spending a week at
City.

VMrs. Trnfton Trcdick. of ."0:r. Pine
street, is a guest at llnddon At- -

lantic.City, for two weeks. Mr. Trcdick j

will join her on Saturday I

i

SOUTH PHILADELPHIA
The Moanna Country Club held its

third annual dance at McCrca's
Academy Wednesday evening.
(Via niomKnpa nf (lie elnli ni'rt' "Ti Til .
vvnrd Murrv. Mr. Thomas KcndricU.
Mr. Ra.v VColfe, Mr. Francis Murrv,
Mr. William Ilnllman, Mr. Albert

and Joseph Kcllj.
The 11110 class of .'he Catholic Girls'

High School will entertain nt an in-

formal dance to be given at the Citj
Club, this evening.

TIOC3A
Miss .Mae Sprntt, of o42. North

Twenty-fir.i- t street, entertained
nt her home Inst evening.

Mrs. Cordelia Ristine. of .".71:1 North
Orntz street, entertained tho follow-
ing jesterday iitternoou nt her home:
Mrs. John Mrs. Laura
ShlnUle. Miss niiznbcth 1'aliner. Mrs.
Frank Fischer. Mrs. Rn moml Week -
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But a fev? weeks of our Clearance Sole

remain prior to our removal to the

Rite Carlton.

LEDGEK J'HlL.ELPillA, FLUDAY,

NAVY MAN

!

fflSwy - ...
Phoio h Zam & Phillips

I. 1. MAL'LE
and Mrs. Charles 1. Maulc. of lil!17

to Lieutenant George Wilcox

An entertainment with dancing will
be held in the auditorium of the Church
of the Holy Angels. Old York road
above Lakeside avenue. Oak Lane,
Tuesda.v evening. February 10. ftfr the
benefit nf the Angclus Athletic Asso-
ciation.

ROXBOROUGH
Mr and Mrs. Iloraco L. Bickhnrt

have returned fiom their wedding trip
'and nre at Tionic at Norcg Village, (Jlou-ccsle- r.

N. .1. The bride was Miss
Filna M. Volk, of 517 Jamestown ave-
nue,

JI''- -.
n"11
, . Mr'

f,
','''"",i

. ....,,,,.' Kuhn., .,' Jr.,
" b?.t Lome on Ubxboroh a'vVnue.

v.anan,a8?rriDa
NORRISTOWN

Mr.-,- . 11. II. Fisher, ot 1M1 1)0 Kalb
.street, will jive a reception at her home
mis evcntni; in Honor ot Ur. and Mrs.
I'lcdenrk lirjton Little. Mr. T.ittle
bfforo her marriage was Miss Hlcanof
I'. .IlllRlllll.
l.itllc was a captain in the medical
corps, ami with dustiiirtlon in
Ifussin. Me was awarded the Ilritiah
I'lsiinguisiicd ervlce Aleilal.

Mr. nml Mrs,. W.' K. Anon, of Rcl- -
fry. Iinve nnnouiiccd the eiicugeinent of
incir (laiiciiier, .vits-- , tatlirrine Anson
to Mr. Amos S. Ilei-bncr- , of Knst N'orri-ton- .

Miss Ausnn entertained a number
of her friends at a Mippcr mid dance nt
ner nome.

Dance and Reception
A dance and reception will be given
aid of this building fund of St I.ar-- !

tholomevv's Church. AViuxiiiiuiiim. nt
the Cnlnmliii, (Muh rir i!
idieets, February tj. Several veterans
of the world wnr have volunteered their
services, and also the Kntre- Nous So-
rority is working iu coniunetinn with
ll"' "10" f,,r the success of this affair,

nnjiuiinnuiiiun

Olgll'.a IjainDlla fi.. was
held the!

Iicllewie-Strntfoi- d ecnin:r Chad- -' .Airs. Max Maier,
Viru' wick. Logan. Mrs.
1""''"',lt. street. Toph Vundeilierschen. Grant

the i". Stoke-- , Mar- -
the

"'U Power IMN,
J" Jlartl n . l'airhill- Mrs. II. Jacobs.
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"KING OLAF" SUNG

BY CHORAL SOCIETY!

Excellent of El- -j

gar's Cantata Under the D-

irection of Mr. Thunder

Tim rlinfnl Slnnipff. Illlllpi' the lead -

of Henry Gordon Thunder, gave
a fine rendition of Ulgar's cantata,
"KiiiR Olaf," at the Academy of
Music last evening. The soloists were
May Kbrey Hotsi, wh stepped into
the soprano role at the shortest possible
notice; itoynl Mai'J.clicrti, tenor,
and Horace Hood. bass. The orches- -

itra was made up from members of the
1'hiladelphia Orchestra and Mr. Thun- -

Uler wtsfly selecteil that milliner ol in- - auuur v. iiauiiiin uiui-iiuiu-

whlfli hnsl- - Imbinced the bride was ghen "ill marriage by her
chorus.

The work of all the soloists was good.
but that of Mrs. HoU, considering the
circumstances under which she ap- - to
peared, was remarkable. Miss Grace
Kerns, of New York, had been origi-
nally assigned to the sopiano part, but a
shoitly before noon yesteiday her man-
agers telegraphed that Miss Kerns was
111 with influenza and they wrre unable
to find any one who knew thu part
to take her place. Mrs. Hotx luid just
i viin iieu iiinu i iiiiuiiisport, wiii'ic sue
had been singing, but at noon agreed
to take the part, which she had never
before seen. last evening's perform-
ance showed few signs of the hurried
study and she bang with all of her usual ot
fine voice and artistry. Mr. MacI.H-lei- u

has an excellent tenor voice which
he uses well, both in solo and iu en-
semble woik. Mr. Hood was iu good
voice and did the solo pait allotted to
him with smoothness and glace. P.

1'he choius was nUo in line fonn
Mr. Thunder has succeeded in getting by
a body of singers rather better than
ordinarily balanced in voin- parts and
thoroughly responsive to his wishes as
conductor. They showed little inclina- -

tion to wander from the pitch and
the, tonnl quality was good through -

out. This was especially the case in
the beautiful unaccompanied chorus.
"As Torrents in Summer." near the

.close of the cantata, which was not
only one of the best bits of singing of
the evening, but was also one of the
IMl .B.,.u nf nrnin..!!!.. ,.P l. I i"
cantata. There is much for the chorus
to do iu the work and the Choral
Society and Mr. Thunder may w'cll bo
pioud of the manner in which they per-
formed a composition b? no means bveasy.

The composition itself is one of
Elgar's best in one way and one of his
worst iu another. It has much more
of real musical feeling thun most of
his compositions in the larger forms,
and them is a striking absence of the
academic quality which is a feature atof so much of his work. Tt is fresh,
vigorous and exceedingly effective in its
orchestration, the accompaniment being
almost as important an element of the
cantata as the solo voices, or even the
choral parts. Hut the work as a whole
is not original. It is highly reminiscent
of other composers, notably Wagner,
whose influence both on the vocal and
instrumental writing is more than
merely apparent. However, this does
not by means prevent it from
being a most attractive piece of music.

Ardentes Club
The Ardente.s Club will hold u baslket-bal- l

pame and dance this evening for the
benefit of n bleacher fund for the Iteed
Hmifio, 714 Reed street. The opposing
team will bo the Uorsett 15. C, of the
Athletic R. C. The Ardentes Club is
fiom the Starr Garden It. C. Mr. R.
Forman is chairman
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Natural Not Synthetic
Vamlla yf0 bftter aadttrengcr

lonther Flsrora
DoLblc Strenjth

Yoar money biet If not sstiiSed 11At all Crtitrt
& Co., Ino.

Brooklyn. N. Y. stes Jy.
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P

1

lis

I
tn no many ways for trimming
havo a complete assortment in

lncnes wiae.

35c to U5 yard I
15c to 51.10 yard i

$1.25 to $3.00 yard I

George Allen, inc.
1214 Chestnut Street 1214

Advance Spring Millinery
Suitable for Immediate Wear

Special Showing at $10
Yer.v i.nstty ara thcuo new models bhowlns uomlilnatioiis u! uimand und thoro aro new materials, Includlnff lialn-lot- and n.u.nlnwhich sliovv cltects decldodly new and attractive and moderately jiricid

FullFashionedSilkHose,$2.75
Ladies' black Silk Hoso with fashioned 1'cft In a dependable wearingquality. This Is as low us today's wholesalo quotntions; It would beeconomy to purchase now.
They liavo lo too and heel and uarter top, they are made hour best manufacturers, and their price will bo higher for the nextshipment

Toilet Article Specials
Woodbury's Facial Soap, 20c cake

Colgate's Cashmere Bouquet Soap; medium size
55c box of 6 cakes

Cutex Compact Nail Set. 50c size, 10c
Jergens Violet Glycerine Soap, 10c cake

Pepsodent, an excellent tootli paste, :t8c tube
Hinds Honey and Almond Cream, IOc bottle

Cutex Nail Set, 1.50 size, $1.25

Duplex Washable Gloves, $1.50
Vo will offer for Saturday three standard makes of Duplex Gloves,Kayser. Fownea und Slerrll. at this siieclal price. They aro vv.islialilo

aim come in white, buck, gray, mode, beaver and brown Serviceable
Klove.i for present and sprlnj; wear.

New Neckwear Ruchings
Tor and and

ureases.
ivami'i- - aix

Net Ruchings
Organdie Ituchinffs
Georgette Ruchings

wnwiwyrirj
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JANUARY 30, 1020

MISS D. M. WHITING

WEDS MR. DOOLITTLE

Other Interesting Weddings of

the Weok Mi3s Hornketh
Bride of Mr. Freund

An Intel esting wedding of the week
was that of Miss Dorothy Mundcll
Whiting, daughter of Mrs. John Henry
Clay Whiting. Jr.. of Till Corinthian
avenue, and Mr. Charles Melvin Doo-littl- e,

son of the lato Professor Charles
L. Doollttlc. of the diversity of
IVnnnylniuia. which look place on
N ei'nesday evening in tlie t liestnill
.Street Haptist Chinch. Chestnut fctrret

'west ot r.irtleth street, with the Kev.

brother, .Mr. John Henry Clay Whit
ing. .'!d, and wore u gown of ivory
satin, with the veil of tulle extending

the hem of the court trnin and
caught with orange blossoms. She car- -

ried un ivory-boun- d prayerbook, with
maikcr of orchids and lilies of the

valley. Mrs. J. Nelson Perry, the'
bride's sister, wore a gown of pink
satin and chilfoii, with n pink 'hlfTon
hat, and can led u shower of oicbid
Miss Agnes Mundell Perry, the little
uii'cc of the bride, wore n white
georgette frock nud carried an old- -

lashioned nnvgay, with Miss Ijlsic
Itrovvu and Miss Alary Cooke acting as
flower girls. The two latter wore frocks

pale pink georgette crepe and ear-
ned studs with pink sweetpeas.

.Mr. Doolittle had for best man Mr
I'dwaid A. Millar. Jr . and for ushers
Mr. Charb-- s M. X. Killen. .! . Mr.
Charles A Service. Jr , Mr IMvvard

Illiss, Jr.. and Mr James Ilea
Stauuaid. The reremonj was followed

a reception at the Aldlne for the
families and a f"w close friends. Mr.
ant! Mrs. Doolittle left on a trip and
will be at home after March 1, nt 2017
Boulevard, Wilmington. The bride was
one ot the prominent workers of the
Emergency Aid Aides during the war,
and Mr. Doolittle served as ensign iu
the United States navy, doing duty iu
Constantinople and the Near East.

rKECND IIOItNKETH
Another pretty wedding of Wednes- -

Iii AKnnl'nn tiiii r, sVl.... ..I f . .. T 1!. XT
V1 '"'."", u""u.1 l" liJUJa.tlHornketh. daughter of Mr. and Mrs

C.corge Hornke"i, of Tioga, and Mr.
inaries it. rieimd. which was
solemnized at the home of the bride-
groom's parents, 702 Courtlaud street,

the Rev. J. M. S. Isenberg, of
Trinity Reformed Church. Droad and
Venango streets The bride was at-
tended by her bister. Miss Marie Horn-
keth, and Mr. Charles Kngler was best
man. A icception followed the cere-
mony. Upon their return from n short
trip, the bridegroom and bride will live

702 Courtland street.
PiOP.r.IlTS KHYSEIJ

Miss Mildred Chaplain ICeyscr,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lionel J.
Keyser. of L.vnch, Kent countj. Md..
and Mr. Robert Leonard Roberts, of
Lastou, were quietly married 'W ednes- -
day morning nt the home of tbe bride

room s parents, .Mr. and Airs. Ilurrv
Koberts, Sr., on Goldsborough street,

WALNUT J Sat , 23o to 51 00
NlCHTri AT S.1.1

The Popular Cartoon Comedy

MvnEaji
Jit. St
Wejk FISKEO'HARA
Seats
NOW in "Down Limerick Way"

ACADEMY OF MUSIC
TUESDAY EVENING, FEB. 3

SIR OLIVER LODGE
f ast LrcTfnn or snntES

"THE DESTINY OF MAN"
TyhetH. 7r.c to L' Ill'J Chestnut St

iPAnTTMV .Cvns nf Ifinnn'n 1t1l pkAiHnt
PHILADELPHIA ORCHESTRA

TODAV nt
nt iuiuui.s. uei:tiiovbn no 8

Kl

"Shnn mUh Cmnfart nut- -- -

$5.00

t'lllt.AUHMlllA'l) l.QttriMOaT TllhATItba

BROAD Lt 2VS- - morlr
Jill roi.T.IKB TIllt'.MflfH."- - ledger

SAM II. IIATinTS I'reaents

WILLIAM

V I
i

C0LL1LK
In

"The Hottentot"
A iifw rorce by Victor Mapcg L Wm Collier

NEXT WEEKSEATS SELLING

MARIE

DRESSLER
In Mr cydma of Mlrtli

Tillie's Nightmare
r?r D V CT last 2 wekkpr UIxIxLj I at sis

MAT. TOMOnitOW
RAYMOND

ir?S HITCHCOCK
in Ills latest musical revu

HITCHY-KO- O

OF 1919
100 ENTEnTAINEns
OP 40 UNDER 20

Sats ,elllnc for the Last Weei

I NIOIITM AT S :20G-
-

arriclc mat tomohhow
JOHN OOLDI'.N'S LAUGHING HIT

Ii . .. --, ii

e, iWuQd,ffrs i i ti ii ii " ii-- Ji y

-""' :" "

Last Time Sat. Night, Feb. 7
Seats Now for All nmalnlng Performances

PHILADELPHIA;
17th & Ie Lancoy. Nights at 8.00

Special Announcement ! !

By Popular Request
ARTHUR HOPKINS TClll Present

JOHN DREW
'

IN

"THE CAT-BIRD- "
'

The Unusually Brilliant Comedy
By rtuoTt Hushes

For One More Week
Beginning Monday, Feb. 2

4 DANCING LESSONS $5
A TEACHER FOR EACH PUPIL

Individual 1520 ChestnutInstruction OFFICE 809
Exclusive Method
Mirrored Studio Locust 3193

CORTISSOZ SCHOOL
ACADEMY OF MUSIC

Travel talksNEWMAN Color Views
Motion Pictures
TOMOR ATTONIGHT g: 2 30

BELGIUM REDEEMED
TleKets fiOc "fie Jl nt Hepi's, jmph . 2Ec

EITH'S
"VIE" QUINN & CO.

Th Last Word In Jazz Art
Dorothy Shoemaker & Co.

In a One-A- Playlet, "LIFE"
Tatrlcola; Herbert Clifton. Swor Bros.;

De Marest & Collette. and Others.

ORPHEUM ""kST. tisc ;

MAl: DESMOND (HERfaBLF) " IPRRY"s Tiir. hewitchino
FnB S "TUB ETERNAL MAGDALENE"

1?C Ken- - Ave- - CumberlaniSr S- r Lt. Ladles' Mat. Kvery Day
-- - r.D. LEE WROTIIB 4

20th Century Maids
Walnut ab. Mh. Mat. Today.ladiinu Giris ?rn u. s. a.

With LEW HILTON

Dumonfs " ''tA1'';; RTH
i porf Bure-Do- ll CaoturedotFatiro

S0EGP5S0SDS0S0SnSB3l

nf tho Cnnnp.stid Tiistricl""
I

m
- kj'

i

$10.00
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Just Received a Shipment 1
hi

Whittall's Anglo-Persia- n Rugs
In a range comprising ull sizes in the best designs and color-
ings. Kerojrnizing the great scarcity of these incomparable
rugs having waited ( months to receive this shipment vvc
would advise you to purchase NOW: Iht. because of the un-
certainty of future deliverieK:' Ud, because prices are almost
certain (o advance: 3d. because NOW you have the oppor-
tunity of making .selections from these Wevv Hugs, specially
chosen to harmonize with accepted schemes of decoration for
your homes, or in keeping with the surroundings of your office.

FRITZ & LA RUE, Inc., Importers

Oriental Rugs
Domestic liiiffs. Carpets, Hardwood Floors

361o CHESTNUT STREE1
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1115 CHESTNUT ST.
(OPPOSITE KEITH'S)

Smart New Hats
for Immediate J'erii

$8.50
Both large and small models, each featuring some new and
original trimming. The materials are Satin and Stiv,
Georgette and Straw, Malines and Straw. Batavia CloiU'
and the new hair cloth.

HHWwmiiiiimuiiiniiiire Accept Purchasing Ancnts'

HI

Market St nil. 1ft h 11 A M toll 15 r M,
JOSEVJI M. BfllBNClC rreiitf

NORMA TALMADGE
In ricturlzcd Version ot Novel

'"A Daughter of Two Worlds"
Next Week "HACK TO GOD'P COUNTttY"

iMAfgl
1214 MAIUCET HTHEET

10 A M 12. 2, 0:45, oftp. 7:45. 0.00 P M.
Klrat and Exclusive PrenUtlon

THE IJEAl'TV rrCTUItE HUI'IUJME

Adapt! from tlio 6tae Tin
T,"" 1u,t compelling leva storj ever tola,
flayed by tmlneni urn of principal)!, .nlno.
100 OI' THU MOST IJilAtJTirUL WOMUirt

IN Tin: WOULD
vold Crowds. Attend Morning performances.

AR.ca dT a
CHKHTNUT HliLOW IfiTIl

10 AM., jo, , a.J,-;-. 5;4n. f:4ij. u.SO P. M.
All-M- Cast In l'lrst IJreentatlon ot

"Six Best Cellars"
Timely Paramount-Arlcra- ft PlcturaAdapted I'rom tli Marailne story
Week "AXXC OK QUEEN OABLHS"

C T 0 R I
MAItKCr STIIHKT ABOVH 0TII

WM FARNUM"nxmn.
Net V e ck "SOLD1CUS Of FOUTUNn"

C A P I T 0" I
724 MAllKET STREKT J10A. JL. 12, 3, S:4B, r.:45, 7!4r., 0.30 P M.

iom ivioore in loby 3 Bow
NIXON'S

'COLONIALa:1fi. 7 & 9Uouglas rairbanka "When " ciouiia
Roll By"

RFHFMT "AnKET ST. Bel. 17TH
1 DOUGIM.S MACLKAN

"WHAT'S YOUR HUSBAglcfa?''"
11 A. M. (n 11 P. M
JIAIlKUT STIIEKTOf CONTINUOUS

AT .1 1 IN IP ni

rmiWs VAUDEVIF.I.F.
Broadway Higgins" ";Imperial Tetsuwarl Japs; Orlent.il Novelty.

BROADWAY IJroa'1 Snydr Ave.
-- .'5. (IMS and 0 P.M.

Westony & Cornell M"S!f,

CHARLES RAY DQLLAnS"

CROSS KEYS MAiKirr pt ei. con,
r ,r, . ."--" !:!0- - 7 nd 0 P. M.
nuKALb UOLDEN & CO.

PHILADELPHIA'S LUADIN-- THEATnEHDlrecllon of Leo & J J SHUHERT

SAJt S .Shubert Kimtra AT ',i,,Broad lie!
Locust

LAST 2 X1GHT.S
MAT TOMOR.

KHiTII
with ANDREW TQMBEa

LIMITED EVOAOEMEVT Kljlv
rOL'Il WEEKS ONLY

A Ttevuslcal Comedy of Xevv
York's Latin Quartler'P Beginning Monday

Seats Now Selling

'with FRANCES WHITE rJAMES VATTH aha rem
MAN. TED LbVV L lll'l'.
MAN. PAUI, 11LRNS, HILL;U i
DALE BI'NSI Til IH-I- I AN' rKrfS v r

TIIE so r.vaious AiiTisrs
MODELS VJL.

I VDIP NIGHTS AT K".'d
MAT. TOMOR AT

.'(I
Season's Supreme Success

ALICE BRADY
reuso.vai.lt. IV

"FOREVER AFTER"
with N Y C'net nnd Production

ADELPHI TlUrrow
POSITIVELY LAST 3 TIMES

FLORENCE

MOORE
(1 Vorl'1 s T'tinnK'st (,
thn Worlds! 1 unnlbt 1 V r

BREAKFAST IN BED
SEATS NOW SELLING

nEonfii". nnovDiiiit t rii nt

The Monarch of Melodramas

The rimson Alib i
DIEECT irovi ITS TIU.MIl'i
STTCESSI-- l L Rl N Or SIN Mn - T
tiie imo vpur lis r imevmu M W
Minn, vv i ra onu.iNAL I li iV

sii riT
CHESTNUT ST. WK' '"" -- "

Mini lb i s is
J l--" rojioni r

It 'otn-l- o n Morris i l

The ROSE of CHINA
The moat boautiful minUM pIh Auierlcit

1?-;-
. SEATS NOW SELLING

iuMvrnsTT.iN hit nr niTft
Ml sir ai. ri..' run i:iu. i

SOMEBODY'S
SWEETHEART

oi, vnvti iv new voni.iiiiiei; MON'TIIK IN mil A "
WITH A 100'. CVM

TI'NES
l.Al'UH I.VIIEN l.l.M.S

i.vn a iioNrv-iiiiNc- ii cnorii s
METItOrOLlTAN OI'RIIA IIOI'Hf:Jlnropolllan Opr ('oinptinj, M T

djw TUES. EVC. FEB. 3. at 8
1 Mmw Eiiaton. Cordon.L7 U1UW,a Kollol by ( In. tirim nre

CLEOPATRA'S NIGHT
Mnioi" Aliln aonlon (ialll Mm Kingston,

pken, D'Anrelo roudurior, Mr, I'opl
SeaU 1108 CliiBtniit St Wui HZ , Hue M

ACADEMY OI M11SIO

Boston llou , Fth 2, at 8 llf

Symphony Fiololit

Orchestra KREISLER
I'l'.rro Monleux TieVetii now on iala nt

Conductor llfppft1, lllf Ch'tlnut f(
AdAUEMY T1IUHB Ala". Feb. 6, at 5:00,

il'iulio - r rn - m
Hcdtalliy 111 K II

Heppo. 1110 'lui.t - T.O l Tr"

ITrovadero "'
tiixvmi
h..m. t. I '
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